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       ABSTRACT 
 

Adolescence is the period from the beginning of sexual maturity(puberty) to the 

completion of physical growth. A period of transition from childhood to adulthood. 

(Sharma 1996). The World Health Organization has defined "adolescents" as persons in the 

10 to 19 year age group. (Chaturvediet.al.,2008) 

Today India has the largest population 
ofadolescentsintheworldconstituted20percentoftheworld's1.2billionadolescents.(HeraldDec

can, February 26, 2011) India is being home to 243 million adolescent individuals over 

1081 million of the total population. This is the generation which will shape India's future. 

One of the most important commitments a country can make for its future economic, 

social, and political progress andstabilityistoaddressthehealthanddevelopment-

relatedneedsofitsadolescents. 

Despite the multitude of factors which can influence the development of 

adolescents, their mental well-being is crucial. Adolescents must learn how 

tocopewithpsychologicalstress,handlepeerpressure,dealwiththeiremotions, resolve 

conflicts, build bridges with friends and family, develop self-confidence, safeguard 

themselves from high pressure as well as cope with other stresses like academic 

competition. 

Considering the large number of adolescents in our country, the study thus evokes 

an urgent need to stimulate an action to identify those at risk 

andthosewhoneedtreatmentamongtheadolescentstudentpopulace.Theevidence in literature 

from cross-cultural studies both supports and challenges the hypothesis that adolescence is 

a difficult period in development. 
 

Aim To study the prevalence and nature of psychological disturbances in adolescents and 

there by creating awareness about the nature of mental health and hygiene & To motivate 

adolescents to seek early help when in difficulties and also to understand the corresponding 

homoeopathic remedies in various psychological disturbances. 
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Adolescence is the period from the beginning of sexual maturity(puberty) to the 

completion of physical growth.. The term adolescence is derived from the Latin word 

―adolescere‖ meaning to grow, to mature. It is marked by the physiological signs and 

surging sexual hormones of puberty. 

Adolescence is a transitional period in which peer relationships deepen, autonomy 

in decision-making grows, and intellectual pursuits and social belonging are sought. It is a 

time of exploration and making choices, a gradual process of working toward an integrated 

concept of self. Adolescents can best be described as works in progress,characterized by 

increasing ability for mastery over complex challenges of academic, interpersonal, 

andemotionaltasks,whilesearchingfornewinterests,talents,andsocialidentities.(KaplanHI, 

BJ.Sadock,1997) 

STAGES OF ADOLESCENCE 
 

EarlyAdolescence(12to14yearsofage) 

 

Earlyadolescenceistheperiodinwhichthemoststrikinginitialchangesarenoticedphysic

ally,attitudinally,andbehaviorally.(Sadock,et.al. 2005) 

Middle Adolescence(14to16yearsofage) 

 

During the middle phase of adolescence, adolescents' lifestyles may reflect their 

efforts to pursue their own stated goals ofbeing 

independent.Theirabilitiestocombineabstractreasoningwithrealisticdecision-

makingandtheapplicationofsocialjudgmentis put to the test in this phase of adolescent 

development(KaplanHI,BJ.Sadock,1997) 

LateAdolescence(17to18yearsofage) 

 

Late adolescence is a time when continued exploration of academic pursuits, 

musical and artistic tastes, athletic participation, and social bonds leads a teen toward 

greater definition of self and a sense of belonging 

tocertaingroupsorsubcultureswithinmainstreamsociety.(Sadock,et.al.2005) 
 

CURRENT STATUS OF ADOLESCENCE 
 

A recent survey conducted shows that one in every four collegians suffer from 

some degree of depression. Fourteen in every 100 thought about suicide. In 2007 

Maharashtra accounted for 12.4% of suicides, the highest in the country. The youth had 

listed family pressure as the biggest weight on their shoulders. Peer pressure and 

academics followed. (Iyer Malathy, 10thJan., 2010) 

An increased incidence of psychiatric disorders in children exposed 

tomarkedlyadversecircumstancesoffamilylife,includingdifficultsocio-economic conditions, 

has led to the concept of the child at risk for psychiatric disorders. Vincent and 

Rosenstock's study of inpatient adolescents showed that prior to hospitalization; those with 

psychiatric disorders had suffered 

morestressfuleventsthanthosewithphysicaldisorders.Ontheotherhand,Hudgens noted a 

relationship between a group of personal stressors 

anddepressioninadolescentswithmedicaldisorders.(Aggarwalet.al.,2007)The prodrome of 

schizophrenia is nonspecific and it may be extremely difficult to clinically distinguish it 

from a host of other disorders which are classically present in 

adolescents.(Banerjeeet.al.,2008) 

According to World Health Report(2000),20%ofchildrenandadolescents suffer 
from a disabling mental illness worldwide and suicide is the third leading cause of death 

among adolescents. In a collective expert report, on mental illness in children and 

adolescents, the incidence of anxiety 

disorders was 5%, hyperactivity 1-2%, mood disorder 3%, and autism and schizophrenia 

1%. In another study, incidence of somatoform disorders 

wasreportedtobe12%and7%amongadolescents.(MalhotraSavita,et.al.,2009)Furtherresearch

studyisessentialtoexploretheprevalenceofnatureofpsychologicaldisturbanceinadolescents. 
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FACTORS   RESPONSIBLE   FOR     VARIOUS     DISTURBANCES     IN 
 

ADOLESCENTS 
 

Severalriskfactorsdescribedformentaldisordersinadolescencehavebeencategorizedas

individualdeterminantssuchasgender,temperament and neurobiological risks, disabilities 

etc. Family 

determinantsincludingfamily'sstructure,it‘sfunctioning,parentingstyles,attachmentpatterns, 

parental mental health, physical abuse and punishment etc; 

andsocialandcommunitydeterminantssuchassocioeconomicdeprivation,ecological factors, 

conflict and war etc. 

Temperament has also been considered to be one of the important vulnerability 

factors for psychiatric disorder. (Malhotra Savita, et.al., 2009) and personality traits are 

considered risk factors for drug use, and, in turn, the psychoactive substances impact 

individuals' traits. (Terracciano Antonio et.al.,2007) 

 

The Eysenck theory produces four main types of personality, which he said resembled 

Galen's Four Temperaments: 

 
 unstable-introverted(emotional-introverted) =melancholic 

 

 unstable-extraverted (emotional-extraverted)=choleric 

 

 stable-introverted(unemotional-introverted) = phlegmatic 

 

 stable-extraverted (unemotional-extraverted)=sanguine 

 

Temperamentisthataspectofourpersonalitiesthatisgeneticallybased,inborn,therefrombirth 
orevenbefore.(HumranwalaParinaaz,2005) 

 

TEMPERAMENT 

 

Temperament is a psychological and biological organization peculiar 
totheindividualincludingone‘scharacterorpersonalitydispositionswhichinfluencethemannero

fthoughtandactionandgeneralviewsoflife(HumranwalaParinaaz, 2005). The Four 

Temperaments, also known as the Four Humors, is arguably the oldest of all personality 

profiling systems, and It is fascinating that there are so many echoes of these ancient ideas 

found in modern psychology. 
 

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDY OF DIFFERENT  TEMPERAMENT 

PREDOMINANTLY 

 

Sanguine- Arnica Cannabis Indica China Hyoscyamus KaliIodatum Palladium Phosphorus Tarantula 

Hispanica Tuberculinum 

 

Melancholic- Aurum Mettalicum Carcinocin Ignatia Natrum MuriaticumNatrum Carbonicum 

Natrum SulphuricumSiliceaStaphysagria 

 

Choleric- Anacardium Drosera Ferrum Metallicum HeparSuplhuricum Lycopodium Mercurius 

SolubilisNux Vomica Platinum Veratrum Album 

 

Phlegmatic- Alumina Baryta Carb CalcCarb Capsicum Graphitis Kali Silicata OpiumPulsatilla Sepia 
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HOMOEOPATHIC LITERATURE 

 

Homoeopathicliteraturereviewonthepsychologicaldisturbanceinadolescence is 

limited. Hence this would be one of the first of its kind in theHomoeopathicliterature. 
 

 

Method of collection of data 

 

A cross sectional survey was conducted amongst the adolescents 

attendingjuniorcollegetoexploretheprevalenceandnatureofpsychologicaldisturbances followed 

by a prospective cohort study to examine the efficiency of homoeopathic intervention in exam 

related anxiety state. 

 Random selection of three colleges were selected from Palghar-Boisar. 

 

A-college ,B-college and C-college. 

 

 Approached the Principal and managements of respective colleges and explained the 

aims and objectives behind the studies. 

 Permissions were signed to under take the study in the college premises. 

 Teachersoftheindividualcollegeswereorientedregardingtheprocessofstudy and the 
beneficial effects to the students. 

 GHQ28questionnairewasadministeredtoallthestudentsafterattendingtheorientationprogra

mme.(Annexure-A) 

 Feedbacksweretakenfromthestudentafterfillingupthequestionnaireinwrittenwithsuggestio
ns. 

 AnalysisoftheGHQ28questionnairewasdoneusingGoldberg‘smethod. Students scoring 4 
and above points are considered to be positive for the study. (Richard et. al.,1755) As the 

sample size was large, 9 and above points were considered as a cut-off point. 

(Alastairet.al., April1987) 

 Students whoever scored positive 9 and above points in the GHQ 

28questionnairewereselectedas a sample for study. 

 Positivelyscoredstudentswerefurtherscreenedtoexplorethenatureofpsychologicaldisturba
nceand to study the homoeopathic correspondence. 

 Homoeopathic medicines were prescribed for exam related anxiety to over come the 

state as per the need of an individual student and follow ups taken individually with the 

specific criteria. 

 Volunteer students scoring positive in the questionnaire was defined 
forfurtherexplorationofthepsychologicaldisturbance.Homoeopathiccorrespondences for 

such cases were studied. 

 Understanding of the person with the help of Eysenck‘s Personality dimensions was 
used in all the screened cases. 

 Co-relation with the personality trait and temperament was applied to study the higher 

correspondence. 

Analysis of GHQ28 questionnaire 

 

The four sub-scales, each containing seven items, areas follows: 
 

A–somatic symptoms (items1-7) 
 

B–anxiety/ insomnia (items8-14) 
 

C–social dysfunction(items15-21) 
 

D–severe depression(items22-28) 
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There are no thresholds for individual sub-scales. Individual sub-scales are used for 

providing individual diagnostic or profile information. For identifyingthecasewithGHQ-

28,thetotalofthesub-scalesisused.(Lamarcheet.al.,1755) 

 
AnalysiswasdonebyGoldberg‘smethodGHQscoring(0-0-1-

1).Theindividualwhoscores4pointsandaboveispositiveforthestudyandconsidered to be 

having some kind of psychological disturbance. The study was shortlisted with nine  as 

cut-off point. 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 

1. Prevalence rate of 49 % of psychological disturbances amongst the adolescents 

attending junior college irrespective of the stream and sexes was present. 

2. With positive scoring of 9 and above, 36 % of the high prevalence rate was screened to 

explore the prevalence and nature of various psychological disturbances in  them. 

3. Moodaffections,Anxietyfeatures,Somatization,Inattentiveness-

Hyperactivity,ImpulsivereactionsandSubstanceuseespeciallyalcohol was identified as the 

predominant nature of psychological disturbance amongst the adolescents. Most of the 

students were identified with the combined features of psychological disturbances with 

variable presentation. 

4. Therewascertaindifferenceintheoccurrenceofillnessbetweenthescienceandcommercestudent

s.Sciencestudentsshowedmore of mood affections whereas commerce students showed 

moreofanxietyrelatedsymptoms.Somaticcomplaintsweremorepredominantinsciencestudents

thancommercestudents.Substanceusewascommoninbothbutwasmoreprevalentamongstcom

mercestudents. 

5. Gender difference in the occurrence of the illness shows 
higherprevalenceofpanicfeaturesinmalesandgeneralizedanxietyfeature in females, manic 

features in males whereas depressive features in females. Higher prevalence of 

inattentiveness 
hyperactivity,impulsivereactionsamongstmalesandsomaticcomplaintsinfemales.Useofsubstanceispr

evalentamongstmaleswhereas absent in females. 
6. There was not any significant disparity between in the occurrence of psychological 

disturbances between the three selected colleges. 

7. Homoeopathic intervention was done for a cohort of43studentswho were in need to 
overcome exam related anxiety state. 

Aethusa,KaliPhosphoricum,Gelsemium,LycopodiumandSiliceawereprescribed as per the 

indication. Follow up shows effective action 

ofallthehomoeopathicmedicinesandstudentsexperiencedlessdistressafterintervention. 

8. Further analysis with the follow up is suggestive of prominent action of Aethusa and 

Gelsemium for somatic complaints of 

abdominalpain.KaliPhosphoricumwaseffectivefornervousnessandexhaustion during exam 

phase. Lycopodium significantly improvedthe intellectual functioning and confidence 

amongst the students. Silicea was able to effectively control the endocrinal features of 

palpitation, perspiration and chilliness before performance. 

9. Homoeopathic correspondence for individual case was studied with personality and 
temperament understanding. 
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